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Telephone Reference 

The  Law Library accepts phone calls at 702-455-

4696 during our normal operating hours of Monday 

- Thursday, 7:30am - 5:30pm. While we cannot give 

legal advice, we are happy to direct patrons to 

sources of information over the phone or answer 

general inquiries about where to find procedures, 

forms, court rules and other legal information. 

 

E-Reference 

You may email us with reference questions at 

askinfo@clarkcountynv.gov.  We will do our best to 

respond to such inquiries by the end of the same 

day or next business day.  

 

Document Deliveries 

The Law Library offers email document deliveries of 

up to 5 pages for free for requests for specific 

material that cannot be obtained through other  

means. Because we cannot select forms or 

interpret laws document delivery requests must be 

specific.  For example: NRS 51.015, JCRCP 55, NALS 

310, 124 Nev 187, etc.  

 

Law Library Webpage 

www.clarkcountynv.gov/lawlibrary  
The Clark County Law Library webpage provides 
links to: blank pleading paper, free online legal 
dictionaries, state and federal codes, statutes, 
regulations, forms, court rules, frequently asked 
questions, Nevada agency links, useful government 
apps, other states’ laws, forms, and resources, 
general legal topics, and more.  

Comprehensive Forms Index 

Prepared by the Clark County Law Library to 

provide a listing of available Nevada forms on 

government and agency webpages, and of sample 

forms in the NALS Handbook of Legal Forms. It is a 

searchable PDF meant to aid users in locating forms 

by title or subject. For more information on court 

forms please see Law Guide #7. 

A link  to the forms index can be found on our 

homepage at: www.clarkcountynv.gov/lawlibrary  

 

Lexis Digital Library 

We are pleased to offer ebook versions of popular 

titles online and for free! Our collection includes 

ebooks about general legal topics, Nevada legal 

topics, and more. Please see our webpage for a 

complete list of titles and to access these remote 

resources. Materials can be read at the library on 

our public computers or on your own devices via 

Wi-Fi. Remote access is available to current library 

account holders, who can check out up to 3 ebooks 

at a time for up to seven days. 

 

Westlaw Remote Access for Pro Se Litigants 

Westlaw Remote allows for up to two pro se users 

to simultaneously access our Westlaw resources 

outside the walls of the library. We hope to further 

the library’s vision of access to justice through this 

special access for self-represented litigants, non-

attorneys, or attorneys who are not working on 

behalf of a client. To access this resource, go to our 

webpage and click on Westlaw Remote Access. 
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